
Central Square School District Wall of Distinction Nomination 

Mail to:  Wall of Distinction-Central Square Central School  Attn:  Pearl Horn 

44 School Drive, Central Square, NY 13036-3511 or email PHorn@cssdapps.org  

Candidate criteria https://www.cssd.org/WallofDistinction 

 

Contact person for nomination-Name _______________________________________ 

Address: ______________________________________________________________ 

Phone: _____________________ Email: ____________________________________ 

 
Nominees for this honor must have achieved a high level of prominence in their personal and/or professional 

lives and have participated in extensive community service or volunteer activities. 

 

______________________________________________________      ____________ 

Nominee’s Full Birth/Married Name (Please print)                                  Age 

 

______________________________________________________      _____________ 

Home Address                                                                                           Best phone # 

 

Graduated From:  ___Central Square School  ___GED  ___Other   Year graduated ______ 

If GED or other, please name the school and location: _______________________________ 

Or:  ______Staff at Central Square Schools (must be 20 years or more)  

 

Other Education: College, BOCES, Technical/Technological: ____________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Present Employment, if any: Please explain what they do, detail any aspect of their work which 

might not be easily understood by the job title.  For example, if you are an analyst, what kind?  

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

There are 8 areas of criteria that nominees are scored on.  Please attach additional pages to 

support their qualifications for any / all of these areas. 

 

1. School/Professional Achievements. Achievement: serves on school committee, develop  

    special project/program, sponsors extra-curricular activities, implements model programs,  

    oversees/provides services that directly impact CSSD students/community. 

2. District/Professional Leadership.  Serves on boards or committees, Implements model  

    programs etc. that impact schools/local communities.  

3. Community Service/Volunteerism.  Church, other schools, community College, University,  

    Non-profits, Neighborhood Associations, Community Drives, Elections etc., (Gives back or  

    encouragement of student/community involvement).  

4. Leadership. Serves on local, state, national, international committees etc.  

5. Fundraising. Makes donations &/or develops/implements fundraising opportunities,  

    establishes scholarships etc.    

6. Professional Growth & Development.  Trains, mentors, etc. 

7. Awards. School/Professional local, state, national recognition, championships, publications.  

8. Political Activity. Involved in work benefiting people beyond their community. 

mailto:PHorn@cssdapps.org

